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FOREIGN NEWS.
R. Williamfon reoorted , on thM petition jof H E. Lutterloh, thafc

it weuld be proper to givehifn an ..ntuij- -

ntand fervices.? i

WHITEHALL AUG VST 5,1790.

THIS mcrtiing "on.? of hi rwaj-Ry- 's

anir f oni M.iiiiid,
atihc cilice ( .jisjirace thccfukc ot .Leeds,
hi. rr.ajeiiy's principal l:cr.arj ni'
frr foreign awaits, wuh . dr(p;itclic fio.n
th riht honourable Allj i.e Fitzhr-fcn'.h- ii

Auj-l.f- s am dla4or cxtrjic: di-n- r-

:ir J piciiijjcte'iti-.- y at tl.a' cfe:t,
c;i'.tir.ig ai account c-- tit ; follow ir.g
de-:.-- - a?v.u ii?df c..rr; ec!." a hav-- ii

. b -- ". 5' .f n'7 '7 nr. i riclr.yA . a the

ABSTRACT of fpecie due the lied
cdmmiffioised ofHcers. and privates at

cotirit de Florida Blanca ha ;n-- - Hrrr.ee?,

m the n-tm- e and by order of hs catliolic
majefly, a declaration to this eflfecl ; and
by which hh faid ajt(l like wife engages
to rqt'ke full reftilntion cf the veTels fo
capured, and to ind-rr.ni- fy the parties
Utere in rhpft- - vi il':h , for the: lolles
they lhall have fultained ; the underfign-e- d

ambaffadff eitraorc'inaiy and ple
of his rnajefty to the king, be-i- ir

thereto dulyj and exprdsly auiho-xi.c- d,

.icccpt? the: faid declaration in the
iviwc of h? kin ; and declares tha: his
ve-'h-tX- y , ill coniid--r this declaiation, to
f c (her --fith he cf the en-g;;f;er,- i!'s

contained therein, as full and
for the ipj'ary of vhiek

his majrll? has complained.
Th c ndsrfigscd:cclares, at the fame

time, that u is to; be u?erAood that
neither the faiJaledararionfignedbycouat
Florida Bianca, mor the acceptance there-
of by the underfigned, in the name of the
king, is to preclude or prejudice, m any
iefpecl, the right whicH hii majerty may
claim to any eftablifhment vhic,h his fub

the North Carolina line, on, accoudtC

. of their pay for the moEihs of Janua
ry i February, March and April, IJ&U
taken trom Mr, iibcnczer !acJLiori- -

" !

lv. t aiv-.NiU- T tH (i Inly lai, Li txcci- -
fetLleixient.
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jeirs may nave lormed, or ihould be de-firc- us

of forming in future, at the faid
bay of Nootka.

In nvitneff , whereof I have JigneJ this
ccunrer-Jeclaratit- n, andfeaied it with
the fen I of my arms, at Madrid, the
Ztfh day of July, ijgo. '

26 .60!

26 69
26 60 j

if fn li

Signed,
(L. ti.)

: .1-

Alleyne Fitz Herhert.

ncy or. "he parr o hi-- ; r. Vicff, unvi by
k.i-- , crcelncy Q?iini FfciM-.-- Liarca., his
C-'ii-

jic n ajcrt -- 'i, mir.itlcr aud principal
f-- :'iry oi Kale oa the part cf the Ca-llioli- w

iin. '
;

DLCLARA? ION.

His Britannic majefty having cm-plaine- d

of the capture of certain veflels
teltti.ging to jiis fubjects in tjic poit of
Nootka, li mated the north-wef- t ccaft
cf AmericaYby as .officer ia the fervice
cf the kin ; $ie uadcrfigred, cciinfellor
ar.d principal "retary of fcate to his ma-jc-l- y,

being. JLlttieto duly author ifed, de-

clares in thej name and by the order of
his laid rrnjt ly, that he is --rilling to ive
falisfa&ion o; his Biitannic irwjetly for
the injury cf v.hich he has cemrlsined
fully perfuaed that his faid Btitaanic
n:ajeity vou'J act i the fame wanner
tmrdi the ing, uader ftroilar circum-fiaix- e

; and hi', majefty farther engages
to make full reP.hiuion cf all the Brhiih
Telfeis which were captured at Nootka,
and to indemnify the parties interelted
in thciV veflels, for the lolTes which they
li iii have fa.Tairtd.a: foonas theamoant
thereof fhall have been ascertained.

. It helm? unden'loni that this dclara-tso- n

is not io freclKde or prejudice the
ulterior Jifcuffion of any rijht which his
majeT may claim to form an exclufive
cilahlilhrr.ent at the port of Nootka.

hiri ';!mj iv treef I have ftgv.cd this dc-c- l.i

ration , Av.aC.-aha- it ivits the jealof
v;y armi, at Madrid, the 2thcf July,
1790.

hi-me-

FAYETTEVILLE.

JOHN THOMSON,
Vickory,

.

David Emleq, V

Johii Whitehead,
William Henfen,
Heary Carter,! . ;. .

'

George Tipoet,
Coltby ackfon,
William Privet, --

William Thomfen, '

LcwisLudwickV
Aar on Phillips,
John Seagraves,
Ifam Avery,
Abraham Parker.
I.ewis George,
Moles Carter, . ;

Charts Hood,
Mcrdecai Coanor, .

Edward Newton, -:

Jhn Atwpod,
Jacob Melott,
Hezekiah Higheld,
John Grant,
Aara Springfield,
William Muckleyea,
Hezekiai Hargrove,
Vincent King,
Robert Gill,
John Grinnage,
John Law,
William Hadfworth,
Hardy Carrol, y

Nathan Sylvefter,
Mathew Wiggins,
Holes Jones,
Pempiey Stewart,.
Wrarrn Brovr,
Beajasnin Brown, '

.

Arthur Wiggins,
William Wood,
William Nichols,
John Patten,
Willis Hughs,
James Cclfcn,
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THIS day the honourable general
aflembly of this Hate are to meet in thi3
tOWH. !

On Saturday latfE his Excellency Go--,
vernor Martin arrived in this town,
from his feat at Daabury. His Excel-
lency was efecrted into town by Captain
Ddleys trcop of light-horl- e, and receiv-
er on the ftate-hoi"- e fq-iar- e by Captain
WiaQow's company of artillery. Au el-

egant dinaer "was provided at Colonel
IX'keyfcr's, to which kis excellecy was
invited. After dinner thirteeia toafts
weretdrank, accompanied writh adifchargc
cf nrufquctry.

DIEDOnTuefdnylaft, Mr. Samv-H'iHavli- v,

of tl is town, n the 25th
year cf his age, greatly lamented by all
his acquaintance.

0 ! may his yctirg furviving friends,
Learn hence on nhftt their all defends,
A moment's ipacc a tr;:nfient ipan, .

Sojbcrt is lije --Jofraiisjnsjil

) Le CoKie Florida Blanea.u.

COUNTER-DECLARATIO- N.

Has catholic m..jefty having declared
that he was willing to gise fatisfaclion
fcr the injury !;.ec to the king, by the
t-p-

ture of certain vefiels lee l:f.gir.g to.his
fubj.ftf, ia ihi Lay of Kcoika, aid the


